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A LETTER FROM -A---LOST·---S-OOI:n
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THREE TERRIBLE TEACHINGS OF JESUS

/

I am a l ,ost soul!

1.

I live just a few blocks away from the

Midtown church of Christ.

I am lost but I don't know it.

I think

I'm _allright because I'm as good or be tter in liftstyle than most
of my neighbors----and much better, I'm sorry to say, than a few
of the Christians around me.
I live in America where there are 300_ different churches to
choose from.
another."

I hear such things as: "One church is as good as

and

routes."

"We're all going to the same place, but by different

I can go to Houston by several routes, so that sounds

logical about going to Heaven.

The only problem is:

is so.

You Christians at Midtown

GOD says i t isn't sol

No e of this
OW

this isn't so, but you haven't loved me enough

-

tell

me it isn't so.
And when you DO come, I probably wont receive you too warmly

at first.
I know about you narrow-minded people. You think ou' re
the ONLY people going to Heaven. I resent you claiming to be the
EXCEPTION, I dont like it for you to claim to be DISTINCTIVE!
In life, MOST of you are about like all the rest of us sinners.
Outwardly at £irst, I will resist y,ou and your narrow doctine!
But inwardly, my soul will be crying out to PLEASE TELL ME THE
TRUTH, THE WHOLE TRUTH ABOUT MY SOUL AND HEAVEN AND HELL;
ME NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH.

TELL

I'll fuss with you for a little while

about ~ he_:r_-e/ on earth, but I'll love you forever/ in Heaven,
As a child I went to Sunday school, or(better- said~ my mother
made me go to Sunday school. Sometimes I stayed for church too.
And between the two I got acquainted with the Bible to some degree.
I learned three terrible teachings of Jesus which seemed so
narrow and so harsh.

These turned me off of religion.

I said

to myself, "If that:s the way it is, then Jesus and the Apostles
and the Church can just have it.
a religion EVERYONE can get into.

--

I want no part of it.

I want

And I don't want too many

strings attached, nor a bunch of those "thou shalt nots."
But, down deep r KNOW the Lord's way is the ONLY way and is the
RIGHT way.
I NEED

Here's where you Christians at Midtown come in.

ou to come to me and wake me up!

to my spiritual senses.
better.

I know better!

I'm just TOO HUMAN I guess.

I need y ou to jolt me

-

I just don't want to do

That's why I need friends who

-----------

2.

-

are more than human.

I need friends who have the divine nature

and the courage to tell it like it is!

Here's what I want

ou to

tell me:
First make me look squarely at the GREAT COMMISSION and ADMIT
what it

really~ .....

and what it really MEANS.

It says, "Go you

into all the world, and preach the gospel to every creature.
that believeth and is baptized shall be saved;

He

but he that believeth

not shall be damned."
Now tell me what this HOLY WORD OF GOD really says:_
Doesn't it say YOU, the Christian are to go out and tell lost

--

souls like me that I'm LOST????§If not, what DOES it teach?

.

Doesn't it also say preach the GOSPEL and not politics,
economics or philosophy!

I know what the gospel is.

Its the

good new.l? of Jesus coming to die to save me from my sins.
. h ~.

Its

-- -

the fact that He was buried and resurrected and has gone back to
Heaven and it sitting at God's right hand now.

He is our intecessor,

and without Him I cannot g_ossibly be saved from my sins.

NOW TELL

MET IS BECAUSE THIS IS THE WAY IT IS!!!!
Doesn't it also say that EVERY CREATURE has a right to hear
the gospel?
How many neighbors near Midtown haven't been contacted
yet?

How many don't even_!<now you have a Freedom Meeting coming

September 12th.
know He does I

What about them?

Does God mean them too ?

You

J...

And another thing:

Doesn't Jesus here say that these creatures

MUST believe that gospel and be baptized if they want to be saved
and go to Heaven? Then, .~.hY, don't you tell more people this????//
HE THAT BELIEVETH AND IS BAPTIZED SHALL BE SAVED!!!!
That's the
way it is.

Isn't it TRUE that all who don't know this; and who

fail to follow it ARE GOING TO BE LOST????
Three Terrible Teachings
All of this leads up to

~e

thing:

What the world needs today

more than anything else is the TRUTH, THE WHOLE TRUTH AND NOTHING
BUT THE TRUTH. And who is going to tell it---if New Testament
Christians, like you, don't???
Are.yo~

will take it?

afraid to tell the truth?

Are you afraid of how others

Are you afraid of what sinners will say to you WHEN

you t el l it like it is ?

Are Christians cowa rds? ? ?? ~

3.

Please, let me represent the many many lost souls who live
,;;::::.- -~----

within the shadow of your lovely and beautiful church building.
Let me remind YOU

of

what

o µ, should be TELL'ING

The three terrible teachings of Jesus are found in the gospel
of John, chapter 14 and verse 6, if you remember your Bible that

---·---v

'· _,, __. ...

Jesus said: "I am the WAY, the TRU'IH and the LIFE: no man

well.

Did you get it?
Jesus
cometh to the Father, but by ME!!!!"
is the only way to Heaven.// That brings up three things we need to
give close attention to.

Not that we're going to like it the first

-

time we hear it, but its the truth, and we've GOT to learn it if
we are to be saved and go to Heaven.

Everybody wants to go to Heaven!

Don't they?
First Teaching
The first teaching of Jesus that is terrible is that He is
the ONLY WAY.
the IT.

That narrows things down doesn't it?

THE ONLY WAY!

THERE IS NO OTHER WAY!

OTHER WAY AND YOU'LL LAND UP IN HELL.

He says He's

TRY TO GO SOME

That's what

says.

You want to be popular with the world? You want everybody
to like you? You want the church of Christ to be RESPECTABLE
and ACCEPTABLE to everybody?
First read Acts 4:12.

NO WAY!

NOT IF YOU TELL THE TRUTH! !

!

Peter tells it like it is to Annas

and Caiaphas, the high priests at Jerusalem.

He said, "Neither is

there salvation in ANY OTHER: for there is NONE OTHER name under
given among men
heaven/whereby we must be saved."
Doesn't this say it~ Jesus or Damnation? Then, wh don't
you Bible-believers tell us lost sinners this more.
so timid with your message?

Why are you

Do you think you can be saved---knowing

this kind of information---and never telling it to us????

If you

do, then you think you can be saved without OBEYING YOUR LORD'S
GREAT COMMISSION.

I think

¥OU

know better than.that!!!

Next tell me about Matthew 7:13-14.

"Enter you in at the

strait gate: for wide is the gate and broad is the way, that leadeth
to destruction, and MANY there be that go in there at.

BECAUSE,

straight (or narrow) is the gate, and narrow is the way which
leads to LIFE, and FEW there be that find it."

4.

Now tell me honestly, do YOU believe this scripture?
There is

ON~

way?

It is a NAR OW way?
Only a FEW poor souls are going to Heaven?
Are you telling your neighbors they had better be on that
~

NARROW WAY if they want to go to Heaven forever?
aren't. You know you're not.

Some of you .

And you know you OUGHT to be!!

This sounds like a TERRIBLE TEACHING when there are 300 different
.~ays

offered to people today

in religion.

BUT WHAT JESUS SAYS IS

WHAT REALLY COUNTS, and He says there is ONLY ONE!!

--..

Second Tea.ching
When Jesus said, "I am the way, the TRUTH, and the life." what
did He mean by THE TRUTH?

-

One thing you need to tell me is the truth about the Oi,'TE CHURCH.
How often to you read you own Bible?
16:18?

How often do you read Matthew

It clearly says, "I will build MY <::hurch; _and the gates of

hell shall not prevail against it."
What did Jesus say?
CHURCHES?

No sir!

MY CHURCHES?

He said "MY",

MY DENOMINATONS?

ONE

Christ is the HEAD OF THE CHURCH.

MY MANY

church!
Colossians

1:18 says so.

"And He is the HEAD of the body, the church ..... "
Now how many bodies do
Sounds silly to even ask

ou have under your ONE head????

such~uestion

doesn't it?

But no worse than to suggest that Jesus is the ONE
300 bodies!!

I!!

And it is!

HE~D

and has

He is the one head and he has ONE body like you do.

Jesus bui 1 t ONE CHURCH and . pr ayes!_ for ONLY ONE BODY! !
prayer in John 17: 20-21 says so.

His

"Neither pray I for these alone,

but for them also WHO SHALL BELIEVE ON ME through their word;
they ALL may be one;}

that

s thou Father art in Me, and I in Thee,

that they also may be ONE in us: THAT THE WORLD MAY BELIEVE that
thou hast sent ME."

-------

I don't know how you Christians are reading that these days,
but a sinner like me reads it LIKE IT IS!

His believers to be ONE FAMILY, ONE BODY-, ONE CHURCH.
. . -..

=: .....

·-

Is says Jesus wants ALL

5.
What about all the nice, kind and good people in the denominations?
You are asking me????

You know the answer as well as I do.

And you

ought to know it better.

If they aren't in the ONE BODY; they'.re

not in GOD'S ONE FAMILY;

they haven't obeyed CHRIST'S teachings,

so there is no possible way they can have HOPE!!

Isn't tbis a terrible

teaching?????
Third Teaching
If it is true that there is only ONE WAY, and only ONE CHURCH
then there is another TERRIBLE TRUTH OF CHRIST in the New Testament.
That is that only a FEW people are going to be saved! !
Do you know what the word TERRIBLE means?

It means: "sorre thing

that excites terror or creates FEAR or causes dread."

It is certainly

a TERRIBLE thing to think that only a FEW people will live with
~

God in Heaven forever.

Why don't you Christians tell us sinners THAT this is the way
~~-t:

__:i__s, and WHY it's this way?

If you lose a friend by telling him

the truth, you haven't lost anything.

He was your friend only

in error, but not if you told him the truth.

But that's the

way we human beings are, isn't it.
Didn't Jesus say in Matthew 16:24-<...-·· that to be His disciples
people must DENY themselves, take up their CROSSES and FOLLOW HIM??
Is that the reason why so FEW will be saved?
surrender to God's WILL.
this why

They

don't~

to

They want to do their own thing????

Is

a FEW are going to be saved?

And do we need to be told too that the way and the gate are
~

-- •

,.

~-•

."-;.:->'_;1_.'""'-~"-

NARROW
and only a FEW are going to pass through this gate to eternal
....

_

._..~-~;.

1 if e?

-~~-

I believe we do!

At first, we might not think so.

But how

-

many of you resisted the truth at first, but are OH SO GRATEFUL NOW
THAT SOMEONE CARED ENOUGH TO TELL IT THE WAY IT IS?
Now about those on your church roll there at Midtown!
of them are going to be saved?

All of them?

How many
Few???

Some of them?

If you used I Corinthians 15:58 as the measuring rod for salvation
then how many of your members would go to

Heaven ~

You know what iS

says: "Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye STEDFAST, UNMOVABLE,

-

always abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as you know that

6.

your labor is not. in vain in the Lord."
Does that "ALWAYS ABOUNDING IN THE WORK OF THE LORD" include
reaching out for lost souls----like me????

You know it does.

Beloved friends at Midtown: these are three terrible truths
Jesus teaches which

ou KNOW and we sinners out in the neighborhood

don't know.
The first is: There is only ONE WAY to Heaven.
The second is: There is only ONE CHURCH,
The third is:

Jesus's way.

Christ's church.

FEW are going to follow that WAY into that one
~

CHURCH and be saved.
I AM A LOST SOUL!

I live just a few blocks from the Midtown

church of Christ building.

I am lost, but I don't know it.
'•,r~.a:·~""--!..

represent thousands of others just like me.
we don't know WHAT it

is~nor

WHERE it is!

the neighborhood and HELP US?
lost forever!

...,,. "

I

We want the best, but
~c.~'

Will Y0,1I.. come out in

Without you we ar- lost!

We are

We plead with you to put your comforts and your

pleasures away----for just a little while at least---and come out
here and help us.
If you do, we'll LOVE YOU FOREVER.
forever.

We'll be GRATEFUL to you

And as a matter of fact, we'll get to LIVE IN HEAVEN with

you forever!.

Thank you for listening to

me~--A

LOST SOUL.

INVITATION
If you are not a Christian today, the LORD invites you to follow
HIM as your WAY, your TRUTH and your LIFE,
if you do.

Heaven will be your home

This is a BEAUTIFUL teaching of Jesus.;1

If you have not lived up to the CHRISTIAN COMMITTMENT you made
when you became a child of God, you have this opportunity to make
things right with God.

You can show your penitence by requesting

public prayer for forgiveness.

'

This is another BEAUTIFUL teaching

of Jesus.
If you need a CHURCH HOME where Christians care about others
and will love and care for you---you're invited to respond to the
invitation this morning also,
;.......,_... as WE STAND AND SING THE INVITATION.

